


                EMPATHY                          

Consumed by ego,these minds are,
consumed by revenge,these hearts are,
shouted with hatred ,these mounds are ,
cold,these hearts here become
            
        In minds like these,evil dwell,
        Be it home,e it a palace,
        Be it a nation or the word,
        Outcome of it,is a palace like hell

Why don't throw  full the warmth,
Of the heart that has a place for love;
None really seeks warmth these days?
Is global warming the reason you cold
        
          Look at buts, that you love,

Feel the purity,in their hearts;
That never dies,in the darkest dreams,
It the love that you fail to understand
Open the doors,
That locked yours hearts;
Let the light shine in,
Drive /the darkness out;
     
         The open hearts, are filled with warmth,
         Lark into it. To see yourself,
         like the watch, from the barks,
         So pure, so clear, you see the deepest parts 

Look at the reds, look at the greens,



Look at the blacks, look at the white,
Together they make the nature bright,
Better than those you see in your dreams
        See like him, think like him,

Once and for all, feel like him,
You and him hand in hand,
Can make this life, like your beautiful dreams

 

                      
                  

                                    



                           FRIENDSHIP

A friend is someone we turn to
When our spirits need a lift
A friend is someone  we treasure
For a friend is a gift

A friend is a someone who tells our lives
With beauty joy and grace
And makes the world we live in
A better and happier place

There is a miracle called friendship 
That dwells with in the heart 
And you didn't know how it happens
And you don't know how it starts

But the happiness it brings you
Always gives a lift
And you realise that friendship 
Is gods most precious gift

                                                                    



A  LITTLE  SQUIRREL

All  summer long he collected his nuts
Burying them here and there
When it came to dig them up
He couldn't remember where
He hid his treasure store

The moral  of this tale
Be sure, there is one indeed

If you want to bury your treasure
And you ain't that smart
Draw a little map , that will help for a 
start

                                              david harris

                                  



                                                          

                                                        DAWN OF
HOPE

                                              
ANOTHER CHANCE
How often we wish for another
chance
To make a fresh beginning.
A chance to blot out our mistakes
And change failure into winning.

It does not take a new day
To make a brand new start,
It only takes a deep desire
To try with all our heart.

To live a little better
And to always be forgiving
And to add a little sunshine
To the world  in which we're living.

So never give up in despair
And think that you are through,
For there's always a tomorrow
And the hope of starting new.
                                                                                                        

                                                                   



                     WE ARE A FAMILY

We are big
We are small
We are young
We are old
We are different people
Living together with love

We laugh
We play
We learn everyday
We living together with love
We are a family

Living,playing together
We are a family
Wherever we go
We are family

We hug
We care
We help
We share
We are different people
Living together with love

We sing
We hope
We dream
We grow
We are different people
Living together with love
We are a family

Living,working
Together together
We are a family
Wherever we go
We are a family



                                                                                      

OPEN A BOOK
Open a book
And you will find,
People and places of every kind,
Open a book
And you can be,
Anything you can be,
Open a book
And you can share,
Wondrous words you find in ther
Open a book
And I will too,
you read to me,
AI'll read to you! 
                    
                              



                         Ship

                        Spies
                           a

                   Light
Come to me, oh curious ones!
Come to me, explorers.
Bathe me in your brillant beams;
illuminate my empty ,endless night.

Brush away my shroud of silt.
Peer inside the cave I have becomes.
Say I'm like a message bottle
or treeming, hollow tree.

I offer you what's left of me-
I  offer you my story.
Take time to mourn the losses,
then celebrate this bountry!

                                                                   Irene lathem

   



Nature 
 “ A note of nature 
 a brid and a song 
listen so closey ,
it may be gone
a sound so softly 
heard in the din 
the subtlety of nature 
about to begin 
in urban urgency 
 sprewn with debris 
a brid and a note 
 paying for me ”.
                                   S.K .lindeman



      The Little plant
[From the'' plant baby and its 
friends.'']

''In the heart of seed,
Buried deep, so deep,
A dear little plant
Lay fast asleep.

'Wake,' said the sunshine,
'And creep to the light.'
'Wake,' said the voice
Of the raiu-drops bright.

The little plant heart,
And it rose to see
What the  wonderfull
Outsde world might be.''



                                               

SUN
The sun 
Is a leaping fire
Too hot
To go near,

But it will still
Lie down
In the floor 

Like a flat 
Quit, where
The cat can curl
And purr



A patch of old snow
There's patch  of old snow in corner
That I should have guessed
was a blow- away paper the rain
Had brought to rest

It is  speckled with grime as it
Small print over spread it,
The news of a day I've forgotten

If L ever read it

                                                                                                 



The lesson

  I keep on dying again
   veins collapse ,opening like the 
     small fists of sleeping
   children.

Memory of old tombs 
rotting flesh and worms do
not convince me against
the challenge the years

And cold defect live deep in
lines along my face.
They dull my eyes ,yet
i keep on dying 
because i love to live.

   



SAVE NATURE
 

save nature
learn to be brave
trees are our germs
don't cut their stems
treat animals with care
or your earth will be bare
you have brains 
give them grains 
you have money 
give them honey
you have a home
let them freely room
save nature save 
learn to be brave



Death The Leveller Death The Leveller 
James ShirleyJames Shirley

The glories of our blood and stateThe glories of our blood and state

Are shadows,not substantial thingsAre shadows,not substantial things

There is no armour against fateThere is no armour against fate

Death lays his icy hand on kingsDeath lays his icy hand on kings

Scepture and crownScepture and crown

Must tumble down,Must tumble down,

And in the dust be equal madeAnd in the dust be equal made

With the poor crooked scythe and spade.With the poor crooked scythe and spade.

Some men with swords may reap the field,Some men with swords may reap the field,

And plant fresh laurels where they kill:And plant fresh laurels where they kill:

But their strong nerves at last must yield;But their strong nerves at last must yield;

They tame but one another still:They tame but one another still:

Early or late Early or late 

They stoop to fateThey stoop to fate

And must give up their murmuring breathAnd must give up their murmuring breath



When they,pale captives,creep to death.When they,pale captives,creep to death.

The garlands wither on your brow;The garlands wither on your brow;

Then boast no more your mighty deeds!Then boast no more your mighty deeds!

Upon death's purple altar now Upon death's purple altar now 

See where the victor -victim bleeds;See where the victor -victim bleeds;

Your heads must come Your heads must come 



To the cold tomb;To the cold tomb;



Friends Friends 

Friends we are,Friends we are,

Forever we will beForever we will be

Whenever I amWhenever I am

You are right beside me You are right beside me 

I hope we are always friends I hope we are always friends 

Till the end of timeTill the end of time

And whenever that is And whenever that is 

Our friendship will still shine.Our friendship will still shine.

You mean the world to me You mean the world to me 

I hope the same with youI hope the same with you

You're always helping meYou're always helping me

Whatever takes you'll do.Whatever takes you'll do.



So to every one of my besties,So to every one of my besties,

You mean the world for meYou mean the world for me

Friends we are forever will be.Friends we are forever will be.

  



             ' I gave today             ' I gave today

All that I had in me'All that I had in me'

A cell phone can connectA cell phone can connect

A personA person

To a person far awayTo a person far away

And yet this personAnd yet this person

That I loveThat I love

Never seemsNever seems

To look my wayTo look my way

Busy BusyBusy Busy

Looking downLooking down

My personMy person

Has a game  to playHas a game  to play



Another personAnother person

On the lineOn the line

One more thingOne more thing

To text or sayTo text or say

Will this personWill this person

That I  loveThat I  love

Look up at meLook up at me

Nope.Nope.

Not todayNot today

The wind and the sun.The wind and the sun.

One day the wind the sun were                                One day the wind the sun were                                



        LIFE IS A LIFELIFE IS A LIFE

                                        Anonymous Anonymous 

Life is an opportunity,benefit from itLife is an opportunity,benefit from it

Life is beauty,admire itLife is beauty,admire it

Life is a dream,realise itLife is a dream,realise it

Life is a challenge,meet itLife is a challenge,meet it

Life is a duty,complete itLife is a duty,complete it

Life is a game,play itLife is a game,play it

Life is a promise,fulfil itLife is a promise,fulfil it

Life is a sorrow,overcome itLife is a sorrow,overcome it

Life is a song,sing itLife is a song,sing it

Life is a struggle,accept itLife is a struggle,accept it

Life is a tragedy,confront itLife is a tragedy,confront it

Life is a adventure,dare itLife is a adventure,dare it

Life is a luck,make itLife is a luck,make it

Life is too precious,don't destroy itLife is too precious,don't destroy it



Life is a fight,don't ignore itLife is a fight,don't ignore it



LIFE IS A PRECIOUSLIFE IS A PRECIOUS

The grace fullness The grace fullness 

Of a butterflyOf a butterfly

How gentle How gentle 

And fragile they seem And fragile they seem 

Gently fluttering Gently fluttering 

On a calm summer's day On a calm summer's day 

Floating like,Floating like,

A dreamA dream

But sadlyBut sadly

There time is overThere time is over

Hardly beforeHardly before



It's becomeIt's become

So enjoySo enjoy

Your special momentsYour special moments

Like a butterflyLike a butterfly

In the sun.............In the sun.............



                                            MOMMOM

MOM IS SUCHMOM IS SUCH

A SPECIAL WORDA SPECIAL WORD

THE LOVE LIESTTHE LOVE LIEST

I'VE EVERI'VE EVER
HEARDHEARD

TO TOAST TO YOUTO TOAST TO YOU

ABOVE ALL THE RESTABOVE ALL THE REST

MOM,YOUR SO SPECIALMOM,YOUR SO SPECIAL

YOU ARE SIMPLYYOU ARE SIMPLY

 THE BEST........ THE BEST........



MOTHER,GIFT OF MOTHER,GIFT OF 
GOD........GOD........

Mothers are preciousMothers are precious

Without them where would we be?Without them where would we be?

Mothers are tireless Mothers are tireless 

Care for things whatever time it may beCare for things whatever time it may be

Mothers are faithful Mothers are faithful 

They are there when need beThey are there when need be



Mothers are prayerfulMothers are prayerful

Trusting god for every child's safetyTrusting god for every child's safety

Mothers are strong Mothers are strong 

Doing things with strengthDoing things with strength

Mothers are lovelyMothers are lovely

Kissing away wound we bear,Kissing away wound we bear,

Most of all, mothers are loving Most of all, mothers are loving 

No matter how stubborn No matter how stubborn 

Or playful or difficult we are Or playful or difficult we are 

She loves just the sameShe loves just the same

Simply for who we are...........Simply for who we are...........



 ON HIS BLINDLESS ON HIS BLINDLESS

When i consider how my light is spendWhen i consider how my light is spend

Ere half my days in this dark work and wide,Ere half my days in this dark work and wide,

And that one talent which is death to hideAnd that one talent which is death to hide

Lodged with me useless,through my soul more Lodged with me useless,through my soul more 
bentbent

To serve there with my maker,and presentTo serve there with my maker,and present

My true account,lest he returning chide,My true account,lest he returning chide,

“doth god exact day labour,light denied?”“doth god exact day labour,light denied?”

I foundly ask but patience,to preventI foundly ask but patience,to prevent

That murmur, soon replies,'God doth not needThat murmur, soon replies,'God doth not need



Either man's work of his own gifts. Who bestEither man's work of his own gifts. Who best

Bear his mild yoke, they serve him bidding speed,Bear his mild yoke, they serve him bidding speed,

And post o'es land and ocean with out rest;And post o'es land and ocean with out rest;

They also serve who only stand and wait'...........They also serve who only stand and wait'...........



Teacher Teacher 
                                                             Anonymous  Anonymous 

Everyday when I come to school Everyday when I come to school 

I feel so happy and so cool,I feel so happy and so cool,

To see you as my teacherTo see you as my teacher

You are the one what seal my future.You are the one what seal my future.

One day I will touch the skies aboveOne day I will touch the skies above

It will happen with your teacher and IIt will happen with your teacher and I

To follow you is my passionTo follow you is my passion

You will give my life a new direction.You will give my life a new direction.

I have so many aspirationsI have so many aspirations

O teacher you are my inspiration,O teacher you are my inspiration,



You taught us to find solution                                                  You taught us to find solution                                                  

With love,knowledge and education....With love,knowledge and education....

                                    



          THE TRUE MEANING               THE TRUE MEANING               
OF LIFEOF LIFE

Pat A. FlemingPat A. Fleming

The years have passed by,The years have passed by,

In the blink of an eye,In the blink of an eye,

Moments of sadness,Moments of sadness,

And joy have flown by.And joy have flown by.

People I lovePeople I love

Have come and have gone,Have come and have gone,

But the world never stopped,But the world never stopped,

And we all carried on.And we all carried on.

Life wasn't easy,Life wasn't easy,

And the struggles were there, And the struggles were there, 

Filled with times that it mattered,Filled with times that it mattered,

Times i just didn't care.Times i just didn't care.



I stood on my own,I stood on my own,

And i still found my way,And i still found my way,

Through some nights filled with tears,Through some nights filled with tears,

And the dawn of new days.And the dawn of new days.

And now with old age,And now with old age,

It's become very clear,It's become very clear,

Things i once found important, Things i once found important, 

Were not why i was here .Were not why i was here .

And how many things, And how many things, 

That i managed to buy, That i managed to buy, 

Were never what made me,Were never what made me,

Feel better inside.Feel better inside.

And the worries and fears,And the worries and fears,

That plagued me each day,That plagued me each day,

In the end of it all,In the end of it all,



Would just fade away.Would just fade away.

But how much i reached out,But how much i reached out,

To others when needed,To others when needed,

Would be the true measure,Would be the true measure,

Of how i succeeded.Of how i succeeded.

And how much i shared,And how much i shared,

Of my soul and my heart,Of my soul and my heart,

Would ultimately be,Would ultimately be,

What set me apart.What set me apart.

And what's really important,And what's really important,

Is my opinion of me,Is my opinion of me,

And whether or not,And whether or not,

I'm the best i can be.I'm the best i can be.

And how much more kindness,And how much more kindness,



And love i can show,And love i can show,

Before the lord tells me,Before the lord tells me,

It's my time to go.It's my time to go.



SING ,LITTLE BIRDIESING ,LITTLE BIRDIE

Sing ,little birdie ,singSing ,little birdie ,sing

on topmost branches hight!on topmost branches hight!

And when thou spreadst thy airywingAnd when thou spreadst thy airywing

Let not the sweet notes dieLet not the sweet notes die

But longer ,  louder be,But longer ,  louder be,

until the echoes ringuntil the echoes ring

That hide away where none may see,That hide away where none may see,

But only hear them bigBut only hear them big

me thinks that i could stayme thinks that i could stay

forever with thee here,forever with thee here,

And list they strain the live long day,And list they strain the live long day,

forgetting sorrows tearforgetting sorrows tear                                                                                      



GANDHIAN                                         
Keep your thoughts positive



because your thoughts 
become your words.

Keep your words positive
because your words
become your behaviour.

Keep your behaviour positive
because your behaviour
become your habits.

Keep your habits positive
because your habits
become your values.

Keep your values positive
because your values
become your destiny.

Open your mind; open your life
God is one although he bears 
many names.

My Friendship



A day which is lost 
But the moment doesn’t 
Whatever a friendship, a love,
a feeling
May arise in the present its
life
It doesn’t die because you are
present
Sometimes we are far away
But our feelings aren’t
Someone hold a better place in my heart
Its future, It is past and It is present
You are the person only one.
Whom I like the most
Heart keep distance short though we are away.....



Relations
None are assets of others.

No need to accept others 
And none are slave of others
But, sometime me do, for some.....
Do me have a constant one?
Many be in mythical lone stories
And if you feel I am wrong 
Ask the bottom of your own heart
All of us long to get one
The happily leaved ever after life
And many me cross such a kind
Hardly have me got of your choice
But it ends with compromises
In eager to flee from this sulk
To get lose some were new 
And again in search of another 
And this part of play continues
Forever and forever each



THE LIFE THAT
I HAVE

The life that I have
is all that I have
And the life that I have is yours

The love that I have
and the life that I have 
is  yours, yours and yours

A  sleep I shall have 
A  rest    I shall have
Yet the death will be
But a pause

For the peace of my years 
In the long grass
will be yours and yours



A POISON TREE
I was angry with my friend
I told my wrath my wrath did end
I was angry with my foe
I told it not my wrath did grow

And I wandered it in fears
night and morning with my tears 
And I sunned it with smiles
And with soft deceitful wiles

And it grew both day and night
Till it bore an apple bright
And my foe beheld it shine
And he knew that it was mine

And into my garden stole 
When the night had veiled the pole
In the morning glad I see
My foe out stretched beneath the tree



Take Time
Take time to read,
It is the foundation of wisdom 
Take time to play, 
It is the secret of staying young
Take time to think, 
It is the source of a power 
Take time to laugh, 
It is the music of the soul
Take time to be quite
It is the change to seek god
Take time to work,
It is the key of success
Take time to love and be loved
It is the God’s greatest gift of earth.

 



QuotesQuotes

➢➢ The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the 
service of others .service of others .

➢➢ Each night when I go to sleep . I die and then next Each night when I go to sleep . I die and then next 
morning when I wake up I am reborn .morning when I wake up I am reborn .

➢➢ To believe in something and not to live it is dishonest .To believe in something and not to live it is dishonest .

➢➢ A man is but the product of his thoughts what he thinksA man is but the product of his thoughts what he thinks
he becomes .he becomes .

➢➢ Live as if you were to die to marrow learn as if you Live as if you were to die to marrow learn as if you 
were to live forever .were to live forever .

➢➢ Where there is love there is life .Where there is love there is life .

➢➢ Be the change that you want to see in the world .Be the change that you want to see in the world .

➢➢ A friend is the one that knows you as you are , A friend is the one that knows you as you are , 
understands when you have been , accepts what you understands when you have been , accepts what you 
have becomes , and still , and gently allow to grow .have becomes , and still , and gently allow to grow .

➢➢ Life is what happens when you are busy making other Life is what happens when you are busy making other 
plans .plans .

➢➢ Discover yourself and never stop fighting .Discover yourself and never stop fighting .

➢➢ Silence touches souls .Silence touches souls .



➢➢ Life is lived on its own .Life is lived on its own .

➢➢ First they ignore you , then they laugh at you , then First they ignore you , then they laugh at you , then 
they fight you , then you win .they fight you , then you win .

➢➢ A man borns alone and dies alone .A man borns alone and dies alone .

Make that one idea of your life .



Foolish folly fox

folly fox thought he was the cleverest of 
all the animals in the forest.
        One day folly saw a very tall three.
  Funky monkey was sitting on a branch 
eating berries .'' where are you going , 
folly?'' funky called out 
    “I have come to plucked and eat 
berries from the tree”, folly replied . 
Funky laughed at him when he heard this
.
       “oh ! Don't laugh ! Anybody who is 
as  clever as I am ,can easily climb 
trees,”Folly boasted.
        And then  what did he do?
He ran up to the tree and leaped up will 
all his might poor folly!



       He  banged right  into a branch
and fell down  THUD.!



THE GRATEFUL EAGLE

One day , while a wood cutter was 
chopping some fire wood ,he found an 
eagle caught in a trap .The woodcutter 
was taken by the looks and beauty of the
bird. He wend and cut away the trap 
and let her free.
       After some days, the woodcutter had
to cut some trees on the top of a hill 
lock . He got hungry . He took his meals
packet and sat on a boulder on the edge 
of the peak. As he was about to start 
eating , the eagle swept down and 
carried away the meals packet.
     The woodcutter was enraged. He 
started running after the eagle . Just as 
he got up from the boulder, the boulder 
gave way and fell from. The top with 
aloud crash. The eagle returned and 
placed the food packet near the 



woodcutter now only, the woodcutter 
understood the eagle's good will.

 





Flood in keralaFlood in kerala

Rains continued to wreak havoc in many parts of kerala .with Rains continued to wreak havoc in many parts of kerala .with 
northern hill district of wayanad experiencing wides pread land northern hill district of wayanad experiencing wides pread land 
slides and flooding over night.forcing thousands of people to take slides and flooding over night.forcing thousands of people to take 
shulter at relief camps,officials said today shulter at relief camps,officials said today 

sevaral people fled their homes yesterday due to land slidessevaral people fled their homes yesterday due to land slides

and land slips in the district part of vestern ghats people living in theand land slips in the district part of vestern ghats people living in the
down stream have been shifted to releif campsdown stream have been shifted to releif camps

                              over 13,800 people have been provided shetter at                               over 13,800 people have been provided shetter at 
124 relief camps in the district low lying areds are inundated 124 relief camps in the district low lying areds are inundated 
officials said. Shutters of banasura saqar dam were raised further officials said. Shutters of banasura saqar dam were raised further 
last night to relase exeess water .manyparts of northern kerala last night to relase exeess water .manyparts of northern kerala 
districts including kannur ,kasargod kozhikode ,malappuram ,and districts including kannur ,kasargod kozhikode ,malappuram ,and 
palskkad  also urt nessed rains last nightpalskkad  also urt nessed rains last night

             twohutters of cheruthoni dam part of idukki resevior  were              twohutters of cheruthoni dam part of idukki resevior  were 
closed last evening the water level inclosed last evening the water level in

the dam is receding further, alleviating apprehensionsthe dam is receding further, alleviating apprehensions

of the affected poeple living down stream, particulary in of the affected poeple living down stream, particulary in 

eranam kulam district. However , water level in mullapperiyardam eranam kulam district. However , water level in mullapperiyardam 
rose to 136ft , prompting authoritiesrose to 136ft , prompting authorities



to sount caution . The catch ment areas of the dam is recieving rains to sount caution . The catch ment areas of the dam is recieving rains 
continuesly.continuesly.



THE FATHER OF COMPUTERTHE FATHER OF COMPUTER

CHARLES BABBAGECHARLES BABBAGE

Born :26 decembar 1791 london Born :26 decembar 1791 london 

Died :18 octobar 1871 (aged 79)Died :18 octobar 1871 (aged 79)

Nationality : EnglishNationality : English

Citizen ship:BritishCitizen ship:British

Alma mater:pater house ,cambridgeAlma mater:pater house ,cambridge

know for :difference engineknow for :difference engine

fields:mathmatics,engineering,politicfields:mathmatics,engineering,politic
aa

          l,economy,computer science          l,economy,computer science

Institutions:prinity Institutions:prinity 
college,cambridgecollege,cambridge

Influences:Robert Influences:Robert 
woodhouse,gaspardwoodhouse,gaspard

                  monge,john herschel                  monge,john herschel

 Influences:karl marx john stuartmill, Influences:karl marx john stuartmill,

                   ada lovelace                   ada lovelace



VAIKOM VIJAYALAKSHMI

Vaikam vijayalakshmi is a gifted singer with a
unique voice she is blind by birth right from

eariycldhood, she showed extra ordinary talent in
singing she could earily identify the rage of even
if heard for the first time she learned more then
a hundred ragas without any formal  traing in
music.She is also an expeart at playing gayatri
veena she    has performed at more than four

hundred venues  accross india.She is also a
playback singer .The song'katte katte 'sung by her

in the malayalam movie 'celluloid' won great
appreciation



Helpfulness
     Once upon a time, there were systems like gurukula
system in India as you know, it was meant that the students 
lived with their teacher learning all the things from their 
teacher. So, here I am gonna say about such teacher and his 
students. One day, the teacher wanted to test his students. He 
held a feast for them. The students were excited and they sat 
under a banyan tree. The teacher gave them a huge bowl full 
of mangoes. Their mouths were watering by seeing those 
delicious juicy mangoes. As everyone took each, the teacher 
stopped them from eating and said,“wait, my dear students. I 
have a small test for you. You can eat, but not by bending 
your arms. Now start”. And the teacher slowly walked away 
for his prayers. The students were puzzled. How can a person 
eat without bending his arm? Even some of them were 
provoked. They thought"”Is the teacher playing tricks with us?”. 
They thought about the ideas to solve this. At last, one  of them
stood up with a bright idea. He said to everyone, “ let us each 
feed one another. Through this way all of us can eat with our 
arms held straight”. The teacher returned back. He was 
surprised to see the students enjoying their feast by each one 
feeding other next. The teacher was happy and felt proud. He 
said to the students that they passed the test. If the students had
not helped each other, all of them would have missed the feast. 
So, when we do not help, we will miss a lot of fun. When we 
help each other, everyone will become happy. 



Moral:“we cannot help everyone. But everyone can help
someone”.

         

MY MOTHER
One day I was
worried of
something. At that
time my mother
came and said to
me:“Aju, please go
to the shop”. I
said, “I will not
go because I am very tired”. Mom replied to me: “please 
mom, I will go tomorrow”. Mom replied to me: “Its 
already noon, I have to prepare lunch soon”. I requested 
to my mom: “please mom I will go tomorrow”. Mom 
shouted to me, “ I want the things now to prepare the 
lunch”. I got angry and I went out of my house. I ran to 
the field and sat there. I spent a lot of time there. When I
checked the time. It was already 2 pm. I was worried 
about the shouting of my mother. But I was wrong, she 
didn’t shout at me. I was surprised to see the lunch 
arranged for me. If you will not laugh at me. I will say 



one thing. I cried for the first time thinking about my 
mistake. I finished my lunch and ran to the shop for 
purchasing things what my mother said. I thought If I 
would get a time machine, I would have went back to 
that time and would change this day into a pleasureful  
day. When we shout our mothers, we didn’t think that 
whatever we do, our mothers will always love us. 

From my real life and also from the bottom of my heart.



When I Survive
You know about the disastrous flood which affected our 
state just a few months back. Many people lost their 
houses, money, family and many more. This was a 
horrible experience for all of us. I want to share with 
you one of my experience during this dangerous attack. It
was a night, I was sleeping. We didn’t notice that our 
house was covering by water. When we checked, we 
became frightened and we were worried. Somehow the 
day passed. The next morning, the quantity of water 
became less and brought a bit relief for us. We excepted 
that the water would become less, but it happened 
oppositely that night. The quantity of water entered in 
our area became increasing and increasing. Many of the 
people including my family came to the spot as some of 
the social workers were saving the peoples by helping 
them to get out of the flood attacked areas through boats. 
It was a rush. I was seperated from my family as they 
kept me in other boat. I was very much tensed but the 
social workers including soldiers gave me confidence. 
They also provide us medicines and food as we reached 
the camp. I met many people including my neighbour in 
that camp. There were a lot of people with many stories 
and different experiences. Every one in the camp helped 



each other. We all were like a family. Soon, the day 
passed. Daily I could see the youths helping the people to 
cook food and providing all the materials for the needy 
one. Although many people reached the camp, but I 
couldn’t find my family anywhere. It was a comfortable 
condition in our area and we were asked to
go back to our respective houses. On the way to my 
houses, I was just thinking of my parents, as they are in
good condition or not. Finally, I reached home. I was 
happy to see my parents they are waiting for me. All the
members were comfortably alive. All that time I felt like I
am in heaven with all those angels around me as I 
meant my family and those social workers.

Inspiration from a real story



A Message From Heaven

Perhaps you aren’t ready yet 
to have to say good bye...
Perhaps you’ve thought of things
You wish you’d said.... well, so have I....
For one thing. I’d have told you
not to worry about me....
I’m with the lord in heaven now....
You knew that’s where I’d be
I’m sorry that you’re feeling sad
For I’m so happy now
I’ve asked the lord to ease the hurt
and comfort you somehow
It’s hard at the beginning
But I know you’ll make it through 
I hope it helps to know
that I’ll be waiting here to you 



Smile

Smile is an ornament 
It is worn on our face
It has the power to increase
Beauty and grace
A smile is a curve
that can make things better 
It also makes a person 
More sweet and less bitter
A smile is a door
that opens ones heart
And is never available
In any shop or market
A smile is a sign
Oh! love and peace 
This always follows
which a click and cheese

 



 

I Wrote Myself A Letter

I wrote myself a letter
I mailed it right away 
And sure enough, the carrier
delivered it today
I couldn’t wait to get it
I nearly had to should
I quickly tear the envelope
and pulled the letter out 
I anxiously unfold it 
but now I must
I’m clueless as to what it says 
I haven’t learned to read



Friends

Friends, friends,
friends
We must be friends 
It is very beautiful
It is very social 
It is good friendship
Sometimes do wrong
or do good,
But we share or find
Our feelings and
solve it
Without friends,
I become very sad
I like my friends 
We must have friends 
Friends are most important,
in our life.



Flowers

Some men never think of it
You did you’d come along
And say you’d nearly 
bought me flowers.
But something gone wrong
The shop was closed
You had doubts. The short 
that minds likes our dream 
up increasing. You thought 
I might not want your flowers
It made me smile and 
hug you them. Now I can 
only smile. But look the 
flowers you heartedly
bought have loosed all this while.



Woman Work

I’ve got the children to tend
The clothes to mend
The floor to mop
The food to shop
Then the chicken to fry
The baby to dry
I got company to feed
The garden to weed 
I’ve got shirts to press

The tots to dress
The can to be cut
I gotta clean up this hut
Then see about the sick
And me cotton to pick

Shine on me, sunshine
Rain on me, rain
fall softly, dewdrops
And cool my brow again
storm, blow me from here 
With your fiercest wind



Let me float across the sky 
Till I can rest again

Fall gently, snowflakes
cover me with white 
cold icy kisses and 
Let me rest tonight

Sun, rain, curving sky
Mountains, oceans, leaf and stone 
Star shine, moon glow
You’re all that I can call my own



My Friendship

A day which is lost 
But the moment doesn’t 
Whatever a friendship, a love, a feeling
May arise in the present 
Its   life
It doesn’t die because you
are present 
Sometimes we’re far away 
But our feelings aren’t
Someone hold a better place
in my heart.
Its future, it is past, it is
present
You are the person only one
Whom I like the most 
Hearts keep distance share 
Though we are away.....



Any Woman

I am the pillars of the house;
The keystone of the arch am I.
Take me away, and roof and wall
would fall to run me utterly
I am the fire upon the hearth
I am the light of the good sun,
I am the heat that warms the earth,
Which please were colder than a stone
At me children warm their hands;
I am the light of love alive.
Without me cold the hearth stone stands,
Nor could the precious children thrive
I am the twist that holds together 
The children in its scored ring 
Their not of love. Form whose close together 
No lost child goes a wondering



My School

My school is my heaven
I entered it
Without any woes....
Without any wanna....
Without any dreams....
Wandering here and there
I met many ‘ dear ones’ 
Teachers, Friends, Brothers, Sisters...
I took time to be friendly with all
It is the road to my happiness
I took time to work
It is the prize of success
Some years of togetherness
With full of blossoms
With full of loving movements...
Will I loves my loved ones?..
May be far away
After all, my school is my heaven 
Till my death.



PUZZLE

 ACROSS
1) What a mom is
3) How we talk to god?
4) One of the first group of people to celebrate 
thanks giving
7) Vegetable of the harvest
9) Topper
10) Holiday of the puzzle
11) Opposite of down
12) Like yes
13) What do you do to thanks giving dinner
15) What do you listen or what 7 across 
grown
16) Sweet potatoes other name
 DOWN
01) Season of thanks
02) What horses eat or what you might ride on
    autumn
03) Popular desert on this day
04) Odd shaped fruit
05) Adam
06) Purpose of the day
07) Fruit of the day



O8) Leaf sweeper
10) Bed of the day
14) A group of working together

1F L O W E R 2H
A 3P R A Y E R

4P I L G R I 5M U Y
E L A M 9T
A 7C O R N P H A T
R R K A

10T H A N K S G I V I N G
U N N K
R B 11U P I

12O K 13E A T I N
15E A R E E G
Y R A G

16Y A M S 19N O V
D



 
ALPINE

FLOWER

There lived a king who was crazy of the moon. He was so 
enchanted by the glazing softness of the moon that he decided
to go to the moon. But all his trails were in vain. Finally,he was 
able to reach the moon, the king found out that all the glazing 
softness of the moon came from the moon king's beautiful 
daughter. The king was so drawn by the moon princess that he
wanted to marry here. The moon king said, if i get my daughter 
married to you charm. So in memory of my daughter i give you 
this flower and live happily kingdom. This was the first alpine 
flower.



THE ARROGANT
HORSE

A  farmer  owned  a donkey and a horse . The horse used to carry the
master and the donkey used carry his loads. Ones,the farmer took the

donkey and the horse to town to do his monthly shopping. After all the 
   shopping was over,the donkey was over loaded with supplies. He was 
   unable to carry the load. The donkey asked the horse  please my dear 
friend! Help me and share the load . The horse arrogantly replied 
“It is your duty to carry load mine is just to carry to master ; the donkey
managed to carry the load for some distance more .but he started 
frothing .
The farmer  saw  the poor  state of the donkey and he shifted the whole 
load from the donkey to the horse .now the horse thought, “If I had 
accepted the donkey 's suggestion earlier ,I would be carrying half this 
load”.



THE ANT ANT
THE DOVE....

Once, a ant full in to a stream. He was struggling to get out the water.
A dove has perched on a nearby tree. She saw the struggling ant. She
plucked a leaf she held the leaf in the her beak And flew up to the flew
up to the ant . She scoped the Ant with the left and dropped him out on
the shore . After sometime the Ant flew away.
                    A few days later the dove was perched on the same tree and 
sleeping. A boy was aiming his sling at her .The  Ant saw the boy . And
when the boy was about to shoot he bit the boys leg. The boy cried with
pain .The  dove work  up and flew away.

ONE GOOD LEADS TO ANOTHER



4

              

        THE STRENGTH OF
MANHOOD

A Fox and a wolf were once engaged in a quarrel. The wolf said, “I am 
the           
strongest of animals”. The fox replied “No animal is as powerful as a 
man
in his prime”. The wolf boasted “show me a man and we'll see who is 
more powerful
          

              
Just then an old man passed by . The wolf eagerly asked,  “is he a man 
in his prime ?”. The fox replied , “No .he Is  an  old  man”.Later a boy   
came that way . The wolf asked , “is he a man ?”. The fox negated .

The wolf was about to leave .A hunter came that way . Now 
,the    fox said , “here is a man .” The wolf wanted to show 
off . He gnarled and jumped at the man .The man being a 
hunter ,Thrashed the wolf

4



  NO GAINS WITHOUT 
                PAINS

once there lived an old farmer. He was a hard working 
man. But his sons were idle and useless. The farmer was 
anxious about his sons when he was lying in his bed he 
longed to teach his sons a good lesson to take them 
industrious and hard working  so he called them near his 
bed and told them that in one part of his property there  
was a hidden treasure
these were the last words of the farmer to his sons 
 

     Soon after the death of the farmer sons look spades 

and dug all the fields but no treasure was found. This made 
them learn a lesson 'no gains with out pain '. This 
encouraged them to sow the fields with different kinds of 
seeds .There after they lived happily from what they got 
from their fields by there hard work.



6

THE DISHONEST 
     HAND

Once a thief was brought to a magistrate the thief was 
charged with having made a hole in the wall of the 
house. He had,thus stolen a box of jewels. But the thief
fell upon his knees and wept. He told the magistrate 
that he was a poor and honest man. It was ,he said ' 
the right        
hand that gave him trouble. He said ' my hand made 
the hole and went through and stole the jewels.'To this 
the magistrate replied,'you are an honest man it is 
your right hand that stole the box. So let me sent your 
right hand to prison.'

6
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       THE HONEST 
WOOD CUTTER

          

Once a wood cutter was cutting a tree on the bank of a 
canal.    His axe fell down in the river all of a sudden. He 
could not anything. He began to weep. The god of water 
heard him. He    
asked him 'why are you weeping?'. The wood cutter said. 
That his axe had fallen into the water. He requested him to 
take it out for him. The god jumped in to the water. He said 
'it  
is not mine.''

7
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UNION IS 
STRENGTH

                  

Once there was a farmer .He had four sons .They always 
quarrelled with one another .The farmer advised them  not to 
quarrel,but they did not listen to his advise when he was about 
to die .He asked them to bring a bundle of sticks .He asked them 
to break the bundle .They all tried hard but could not break it

The farmer asked them to united the bundle then he asked them 
to break the sticks one by one they could break them quit easily.

The farmer said to them 'you could not break the sticks when 
they were united . But you have broken them easily when they 
are not 
united .Thus, no one can harm you if you are united.

All the sons of the farmer promised to remain united .The farmer
was very pleased at it

8
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THE UNDESERVING
MONKEY

After the death of a loin , all the animals of a forest 
were in lon           .They were vague as to who would 
be the king of the forest .it was proposed to hold an 
election .the candidates were a monkey and jackal.

The monkey got elected because of his acrobatic 
skills .the disappointed jackal started writing four a 
chance .

Once a jackal saw a lump of  meat dumped on a 
path .at   
once he knew that this was a bait for some trap. He  
went to the monkey king and said , “oh king ! I have 
found some meat .come with me ,I'll show you ''.

the monkey followed the jackal and jumped to get the 
meat and fell into the trap .the jackal had a nice .

9
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AFTER THE RAIN 

The leaves are fresh after rain ,
The air is cool and clear,
The sun is shining warm again,
The sparrows hopping in the lane,
And brisk and full of cheer.

And that is why we dance and
play,
And that is why we sing 
Calling out in voices gay,
We will not go to school to 
day,
Nor learn any thing 

It is a happy thing I say 
to be alive on such a day

James stephens.
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11ALL THAT 
GLITTERS
IS NOT 
DIAMOND

 Bond ...................  started staying in the palace alone with king. He helped 
the king in administration by advising him and by setting dis      
between people.
One day the  garden they informed the king about it .the king ordered the 
minister  to fetch the diamond from the pond .the minister gave immediate
orders to dry up the pond. The workers toiled day and night to dry the entire 
pond .but they couldn't spot the diamond .instead they got some rock stones 
and gravel
but when water started brewing up in the pond .the diamond became visible 
again. Once again the minister got  the pond dried up .they searched 
thoroughly every stone and mad .but repeated many time,all efforts proved 
useless . Finally the king intervened and told bond ...................about this.
“in our  pond ,we see a diamond .but when we dry up the water,it vanishes. 
How can  we get that diamond ?”asked the king 
“let,s go to the garden and have a look”.  .................... went to the garden with
the king .He also saw the diamond glittering          in the water. He  examined 
the pond and its promises in detail. Soon be saw something glittering in a 
crow's nest in a palm tree that stood by the side of the pond. Soon  he took a 
hand full of .........   and held  his hands again the crow's nest soon the 
diamond glitter in the water in his hand “your majesty,please look in to my 
hand......”said.......................    .the king did 
“how did you take the diamond so soon ?”the king asked  in surprise .

11



“no  I was Just showing you the diamond is not in the pond”
“then where is it?'“it is there in that crow's nest .what we see in the water is a 
reflection of it. Hearing the king's command ,the servants climbed up the 
palm tree and got the    diamonds from the net
the king applauded bod........

                               



  ചചാവവേര് കുരുതതികള് 

കതതിരുകളളചാളരചാനന
പതതിരുകളചായയ
ളകചാഴതിയുകയചാണൂരുകളതില

ഉണ്മകളളചാളരചാനന
വേതിണ്മലരുകളചായയ
ളപചാഴതിയുകയചാണുയതിരുകളതില

പ്രതതചാശകവളചാവരചാനന
പചാഴയ നതിനവുകളചായയ
ളപചാലതിയുകയചാവണചാര്മകളതില

വപചാര്നതിലങ്ങളതില
കുതതിളക്കെടുതവേചാന് മചാത്രവമചാ പന്തങ്ങള്
നനീര്നതിലങ്ങളതില
ളകടതിക്കെടന്നഴുകുവേചാന് ബന്ധങ്ങള്

കനീഴയ നതിലങ്ങളതില
ചതതികളന കുരുതതിയുന ചചാവവേറുമചായയ
തനീര്നവപചാകുവേചാള് മചാത്രവമചാ ജനീവേതിതന

                                                        (കുഞ്ഞപ്പ പടചാന്നൂര്)

                                                            
                                                               
                                                               
                                                           

                                                                 



        മനുഷ  ൃകഥചാനുഗചായതിക
ഗുരു   ശതിഷൃര്ക്കു   മുന്നതിളലതതി.
                   ആവന്നരന  കതിളതിവേചാതതിലതിളലചാരു  പകതി 
വേന്നതിരുന.

അതു  പചാടചാ൯ തുടങതി.
                    അവേ൪  ആ  പചാടതി ല ലയതിചതിരുന.

പകതി   പറനവപചാറയവപ്പചാ   ഗുരു  പറഞ.

                “ഇനതി  ളപചാവയചാള.ഇന്നളത  അധൃയനന  കഴതിഞ്ഞ.”

                                                                            
                                                          
- സസ൯കഥ

       

 



                                                                                                                  
 നനലലവനനന നനററ നനലലവനനന നനററ

ബനബനനജജലസസബനബനനജജലസസ

  നനലലവനനന നനറനമനസ  നനലലവനനന നനറനമനസ ??

 ഉളനലനതളന  ഞ മഖമനനസ ഉളനലനതളന  ഞ മഖമനനസ

 നനലലവനനന നനറമലണസ നനലലവനനന നനറമലണസ................

 ഇനറ തനരനയണഞനടനല ഇനറ തനരനയണഞനടനല....................

  മറന തനരനകള  മറന തനരനകള

 ഇടവഴനകളനല നതളനചവളനട ഇടവഴനകളനല നതളനചവളനട

പലരനമതലപലരനമതല

 സരരനദനചജപലല ഭരണങലനറ സരരനദനചജപലല ഭരണങലനറ..................

 സഹനനമനലല സകതനമനറ സഹനനമനലല സകതനമനറ................

   സമറ നചയ നനന വഴനകള   സമറ നചയ നനന വഴനകള..

 അയലനത അമയലണസ അയലനത അമയലണസ..............

അലജഫലണസലഅലജഫലണസല!!



 അറനയനലല പറയലന അറനയനലല പറയലന

പലരതനയലപലരതനയല--

  നനന മമനനലലര ജസഹകലവരറ  നനന മമനനലലര ജസഹകലവരറ..

 സഹനതനല പണരറരചനകലന സഹനതനല പണരറരചനകലന

അടയലളവലകരമലയസഅടയലളവലകരമലയസ--

 നനന ജജവനതറ നനന ജജവനതറ..

 ഞലനനനസ ആകല  ശറജതടന ഞലനനനസ ആകല  ശറജതടന--

  കടറജവദനയലല സഹനതനല പതറന  കടറജവദനയലല സഹനതനല പതറന..................

 ഇലനല ഇനനയനലജവദന ഇലനല ഇനനയനലജവദന................

  നനന മമനനലന ജവദനയരതമനല  നനന മമനനലന ജവദനയരതമനല..

  സഹനതനല സസരഗറ ചലരതസ  സഹനതനല സസരഗറ ചലരതസ

നനലലവനനന നനറമലകലന ഞലനറ വരനടനനലലവനനന നനറമലകലന ഞലനറ വരനട ..............



              അണലന ക ഞറ  അണലന ക ഞറ

ആനമപനറആനമപനറ
  ജനരറ നവളത  ജനരറ നവളത ..  കലടണരന കലടണരന ..  അണലനക ഞസ അണലനക ഞസ

 കണ തറന കണ തറന..   തലനപലകന നലലപലടറ ജനലകന  തലനപലകന നലലപലടറ ജനലകന. . 
  ഇലതമകളനല തനളങന  ഇലതമകളനല തനളങന

   മഞതളനകളഊഞലല ആടന തകണലറ   മഞതളനകളഊഞലല ആടന തകണലറ
കരവനകളകരവനകള!!   കലറനനന തണപസ  കലറനനന തണപസ ..ഹലയസഹലയസ,,  എന എന
രസറരസറ!!    അണലന കഞസ കടവനടസ   അണലന കഞസ കടവനടസ
പറജതകനറങനപറജതകനറങന. .   മരചനലകള ജതലററ  മരചനലകള ജതലററ

  ചലടനനടനസ ഒച വച  ചലടനനടനസ ഒച വച: : 
““ഛനലഛനല......ഛനലഛനല......ഛനലഛനല...”...”   അജപലള ആനമപന  അജപലള ആനമപന

   മഖറ കഴകലന ജചലലയനജലകസ   മഖറ കഴകലന ജചലലയനജലകസ
വരനകയലയനരനവരനകയലയനരന..

                     ശബറ ജകടസ മപന തല ഉയരതന ജനലകന     ശബറ ജകടസ മപന തല ഉയരതന ജനലകന..



''''ആരനവനആരനവന? ?   കലടരലജലവനനന കണനടറ  കലടരലജലവനനന കണനടറ
ജപടനയനനലജനലജപടനയനനലജനല? ?   ആനമപനസ ജകലപറ വന  ആനമപനസ ജകലപറ വന. . 

   അവന ചന നറ വനളനച കലടകലങന   അവന ചന നറ വനളനച കലടകലങന. .  എനനടറ എനനടറ
 അണലനകഞനനസ ജപടനജതലനനയനല അണലനകഞനനസ ജപടനജതലനനയനല. .  അവന അവന

   ചനലകള ജതലററ ചലടനനടനസ ഒചവച   ചനലകള ജതലററ ചലടനനടനസ ഒചവച: : 
““ഛനലഛനല......ഛനലഛനല......ഛനലഛനല...” “...” “  എടല അഹങലരന എടല അഹങലരന, , 

    ഇനസ നനനന കഥ ഞലന കഴനകറ    ഇനസ നനനന കഥ ഞലന കഴനകറ" "  ആനമപന ആനമപന
    സരവശകനയറ സറഭരനചസ അണലന ഇരന    സരവശകനയറ സറഭരനചസ അണലന ഇരന

 മരറ പഴകനയനട മരറ പഴകനയനട. .   അണലനകഞസ മനറലര  അണലനകഞസ മനറലര
 മരതനജലകസ ചലടനകയറന മരതനജലകസ ചലടനകയറന. .   പഠനച പണനനയലലറ  പഠനച പണനനയലലറ

    പയറനയനടറ ആനമപനസ അണലനന നതലടലന    പയറനയനടറ ആനമപനസ അണലനന നതലടലന
 ജപലലറ കഴനഞനല ജപലലറ കഴനഞനല..

  അവസലനറ ആനമപ൯  അവസലനറ ആനമപ൯
 തളരന തളരന . “. “  മപല മപല , ,    ഈ നപലണതടന നകലണസ   ഈ നപലണതടന നകലണസ

  എനല കലരരറ  എനല കലരരറ " ? " ?  അണലനകഞസ അണലനകഞസ
കളനയലകനകളനയലകന: “: “ഛനലഛനല......ഛനലഛനല......ഛനലഛനല...” “...” “  നജ നജ

 എനന കളനയലകജനല എനന കളനയലകജനല?”?”



““അജയലഅജയല! ! ഞലജനലഞലജനല? ? ഒരനകലമനലഒരനകലമനല. . പജകപജക, , 
 ഒന ജചലദനജചലനട ഒന ജചലദനജചലനട? ?    ഈ തടനയറ മനടകറ   ഈ തടനയറ മനടകറ

  ഉണലയനടസ എനല കലരരറ  ഉണലയനടസ എനല കലരരറ? ?  ചതനകഴനയനല ചതനകഴനയനല
  എലലറ നചനസ ചലടറ  എലലറ നചനസ ചലടറ. .   പനനന നലടമനഷരര  പനനന നലടമനഷരര

 നകടനവലനച നകലണജപലകറ നകടനവലനച നകലണജപലകറ. .  തലനയറ തലനയറ
 കതനയറ നമരകറ കതനയറ നമരകറ. . പണനനയടപനകറപണനനയടപനകറ.” .” 
    ജകടജപലള ശരനയലണജലല എനസ ആനമപനറ    ജകടജപലള ശരനയലണജലല എനസ ആനമപനറ

ജതലനനജതലനന. .   നചറനയവനലനണങനലറ ഇവനസ  നചറനയവനലനണങനലറ ഇവനസ
വനവരമണസവനവരമണസ. “. “  എടല അണലനകജഞ എടല അണലനകജഞ. . 
ചകരകടലചകരകടല. .   നനനന ഞലന സമതനചനരനകന  നനനന ഞലന സമതനചനരനകന. . 

    ഇനന മതല നജയല എനന കടകലരന    ഇനന മതല നജയല എനന കടകലരന. . വലവല, , 
   എനന പറത കയറനജകല   എനന പറത കയറനജകല

നലടമഴവനനകലണനടകലറനലടമഴവനനകലണനടകലറ.” .” 

അണലനകഞസഅണലനകഞസ
ആനപ്പുറതസ കയറന നഞളനഞനരനആനപ്പുറതസ കയറന നഞളനഞനരന ..

ആനമപന നടനആനമപന നടന ..



അഴജകററ വനലസ

ഏഴഴകനളലരലളലജണ
ഏഴനനറമനളലരലളലജണ
കറകചലരനട കലരലണതനനസ
വനരനനനനതനയലളലജണ 
ഒനതനരനഞജനലകനയലജലല
മലഞമറയന ജകമനലജണ
മഴയനട കനട മലനതനനരനയറ
മലരനവനനലനനലര വനലലജണ



ദുഷ്ടബുദനയറ സതസ 
സസഭലവനയറ
 

ദു ഷ്ടബുദന, സതസ സസ  ഭലവന എനജ രണ നചറപകലര 
ഒര യലത്ര ജപലയന . അവര ഒര കലടനലൂനട 

നടനനകലണനരനകജമലള അവരകസ ഒര കടറ 
കനടന. അതസ തറന ജനലകനയജപലള നനറചസ 
സസരണനലണയങള!
              കറചസ നലണയങള രണജപരറ 
എടതനടസ കടറ കലടനല തനന ക ഴനചനട 
സസരണനലണയങള മഴവന എടതസ അവന 
വജടനല ഒളനചവച. സതസ സസഭലവന പനനജടസ 
പണതനനസ ആവശരറ വനജപലള ദുഷ്ടബുദനനയ 
വനളനചസ കലടനനലതന. പ ജക അവനനട 
സസരണവുമനല, കടവുമനല.
             ദുഷ്ടബുദന അനതലലറ എടതനവനസ സതസ
സസഭലവനകസ മനസനലലയന. അതനനലല ജപലയന 
നരലയസധനപജനലടസ പരലതന പറ ഞ.പരലതന 



അജനസഷനകലന നരലയലധനപന  കലടനനലതന . 
അജപലള അവനനട ഒര ശബറ ജകട. അതനങനന
ആയനരന. 
           “പനയനരലയലധനപല , 
സസരണനലണയങനള ലലറ എടതതസ സതസ 
സസഭലവനയലണസ. വൃകജദവനലയ   ഞലന 
അതകണനടണസ. ''
           ഒര വലനയ മരതനനജപലടനല 
നനനലയനരന ആ ശബറ. 
          നരലയലധനപനസ അതനല ഒര ചതനയനണന 
ജതലനന.അജദ്ദേഹറ ആ മരതനന ചുവടനല തജയനട.
         ചൂടസ തടനയജപലള മരനപലതനല നനനസ ഒര 
മനഷരന പറത വന. ദുഷ്ടബുദനയനട 
അച്ഛനലയനരന അതസ.
        സതരറ മനസനലലകനയ നരലയലധനപന 
ദുഷ്ടബുദനനയയറ അച്ഛജനയറ ജയനലനല അടയലന

പറഞ.



അററിവവായയ്  നറിറവവായയ്അററിവവായയ്  നറിറവവായയ്

“ജലലകറ എനനപറന എന കരതന എനനനനകറനയനല. പനക , 
എനന സറബനനചനടജതലളറ ഞലന ഒര നകലച കടനയലണസ
;അനനവനസ്തൃതമലയ പപഞ്ചമണലപ്പുറതസ മണല വലരനകളനകന 
ഒര നകലചകടന. അലപറ നവളത ഒര നവളലരങജലല ഭറഗനയലരന
ഒര കകജതലജടല കലണജബലള എനന ശ്രദ അജങലടസ തനരനയറ . 
പനക സതരതനനന മഹലസലഗരറ എനന 
നനകപനടനയനനലലതങലനത അജയമലയനതനന നനലനകലള്ളുകയലണസ.

                                                                                                          -സര് ളഎെസകയ 
നന്യൂടണ്

     



ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെള്ളചച്ചാടടഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെള്ളചച്ചാടട

ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെള്ളചച്ചാടട ലലച്ചാകതത്തിവല ഏറ്റവട വെലത്തിയ ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെള്ളചച്ചാടട ലലച്ചാകതത്തിവല ഏറ്റവട വെലത്തിയ 
വവെള്ളചച്ചാടമച്ചാണയ്വവെള്ളചച്ചാടമച്ചാണയ്..കത്തിഴക്കന് വവെനത്തിസസ്സുുലയത്തില് ഇതയ് സത്തിതത്തി കത്തിഴക്കന് വവെനത്തിസസ്സുുലയത്തില് ഇതയ് സത്തിതത്തി 
വചെയ്യുനവചെയ്യുന. 1937. 1937 ലച്ചാണയ് ഇങ്ങവന ഒരു വവെള്ളചച്ചാടവതപ്പറ്റത്തി ലച്ചാണയ് ഇങ്ങവന ഒരു വവെള്ളചച്ചാടവതപ്പറ്റത്തി 
ലലച്ചാകമറത്തിയുന്നതയ്ലലച്ചാകമറത്തിയുന്നതയ്. . വവെമച്ചാനത്തികനച്ചായ ഇയത്തിടസയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെമച്ചാനത്തികനച്ചായ ഇയത്തിടസയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് 
തവന്റ സഹപ്രവെര്തകര്വക്കച്ചാപ്പട നത്തിധത്തിലതടത്തി തവന്റ സഹപ്രവെര്തകര്വക്കച്ചാപ്പട നത്തിധത്തിലതടത്തി 
പറക്കുന്നതത്തിനത്തിവടയച്ചാണയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെള്ളചച്ചാടട പറക്കുന്നതത്തിനത്തിവടയച്ചാണയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് വവെള്ളചച്ചാടട 
കച്ചാണച്ചാനത്തിടയച്ചായതയ് കച്ചാണച്ചാനത്തിടയച്ചായതയ് ..

                                          അവെത്തിവട ഒരു ചെതുപ്പത്തില് അവെത്തിവട ഒരു ചെതുപ്പത്തില് 
വെത്തിമച്ചാനമത്തിറക്കത്തിവയങത്തിലട പത്തിന്നന്നീടയ് വെത്തിമച്ചാനട തത്തിരത്തിവക വെത്തിമച്ചാനമത്തിറക്കത്തിവയങത്തിലട പത്തിന്നന്നീടയ് വെത്തിമച്ചാനട തത്തിരത്തിവക 
ലപച്ചാകച്ചാനച്ചാവെച്ചാത വെത്തിധട ചെതുപ്പത്തില് തച്ചാഴയ്ന ലപച്ചാവകയുട ലപച്ചാകച്ചാനച്ചാവെച്ചാത വെത്തിധട ചെതുപ്പത്തില് തച്ചാഴയ്ന ലപച്ചാവകയുട 
ജയത്തിടസയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചലട സഹയച്ചാതത്തികരുട കച്ചാടത്തിലൂവട നടന്നയ് ജയത്തിടസയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചലട സഹയച്ചാതത്തികരുട കച്ചാടത്തിലൂവട നടന്നയ് 
തങ്ങളുവട നച്ചാടത്തിവലത്തുകയച്ചായത്തിരുനതങ്ങളുവട നച്ചാടത്തിവലത്തുകയച്ചായത്തിരുന

                              ഏതച്ചായച്ചാലട വവെള്ളചച്ചാടതത്തിനയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് എന്ന ഏതച്ചായച്ചാലട വവെള്ളചച്ചാടതത്തിനയ് ഏയയ്ഞ്ചല് എന്ന 
തവന്റെ ലപരുനല്കത്തി  അലദ്ദേഹട  അലദ്ദേഹതത്തിവന്റെ  വെത്തിമച്ചാനട തവന്റെ ലപരുനല്കത്തി  അലദ്ദേഹട  അലദ്ദേഹതത്തിവന്റെ  വെത്തിമച്ചാനട 
പത്തിന്നന്നീടയ് ഏകലദേശട  പത്തിന്നന്നീടയ് ഏകലദേശട  33 33 വെര്  ഷങ്ങള്ക്കു ലശഷമച്ചാണയ് തത്തിരത്തിവക വെര്  ഷങ്ങള്ക്കു ലശഷമച്ചാണയ് തത്തിരത്തിവക 
വകച്ചാണ്ടു ലപച്ചായതയ്   ഇലപ്പച്ചാഴട ഈ  വെത്തിമച്ചാനട കുയയ്ഡച്ചാഡയ് വകച്ചാണ്ടു ലപച്ചായതയ്   ഇലപ്പച്ചാഴട ഈ  വെത്തിമച്ചാനട കുയയ്ഡച്ചാഡയ് 
വബച്ചാളത്തിവെര് എയര്ലപച്ചാര്ടത്തില്  പ്രദേര്ശനതത്തിനയ് വബച്ചാളത്തിവെര് എയര്ലപച്ചാര്ടത്തില്  പ്രദേര്ശനതത്തിനയ് 
വവെചത്തിരത്തിക്കുകയച്ചാണവതവവെചത്തിരത്തിക്കുകയച്ചാണവത.    .    

                    

                                                                                                                    



 


	Death The Leveller
	James Shirley
	The glories of our blood and state
	Are shadows,not substantial things
	There is no armour against fate
	Death lays his icy hand on kings
	Scepture and crown
	Must tumble down,
	And in the dust be equal made
	With the poor crooked scythe and spade.
	Some men with swords may reap the field,
	And plant fresh laurels where they kill:
	But their strong nerves at last must yield;
	They tame but one another still:
	Early or late
	They stoop to fate
	And must give up their murmuring breath
	When they,pale captives,creep to death.
	The garlands wither on your brow;
	Then boast no more your mighty deeds!
	Upon death's purple altar now
	See where the victor -victim bleeds;
	Your heads must come
	To the cold tomb;
	Friends
	Friends we are,
	Forever we will be
	Whenever I am
	You are right beside me
	I hope we are always friends
	Till the end of time
	And whenever that is
	Our friendship will still shine.
	You mean the world to me
	I hope the same with you
	You're always helping me
	Whatever takes you'll do.
	So to every one of my besties,
	You mean the world for me
	Friends we are forever will be.
	
	' I gave today
	All that I had in me'
	A cell phone can connect
	A person
	To a person far away
	And yet this person
	That I love
	Never seems
	To look my way
	Busy Busy
	Looking down
	My person
	Has a game to play
	Another person
	On the line
	One more thing
	To text or say
	Will this person
	That I love
	Look up at me
	Nope.
	Not today
	The wind and the sun.
	One day the wind the sun were
	LIFE IS A LIFE
	Anonymous
	Life is an opportunity,benefit from it
	Life is beauty,admire it
	Life is a dream,realise it
	Life is a challenge,meet it
	Life is a duty,complete it
	Life is a game,play it
	Life is a promise,fulfil it
	Life is a sorrow,overcome it
	Life is a song,sing it
	Life is a struggle,accept it
	Life is a tragedy,confront it
	Life is a adventure,dare it
	Life is a luck,make it
	Life is too precious,don't destroy it
	Life is a fight,don't ignore it
	LIFE IS A PRECIOUS
	The grace fullness
	Of a butterfly
	How gentle
	And fragile they seem
	Gently fluttering
	On a calm summer's day
	Floating like,
	A dream
	But sadly
	There time is over
	Hardly before
	It's become
	So enjoy
	Your special moments
	Like a butterfly
	In the sun.............
	MOM
	MOM IS SUCH
	A SPECIAL WORD
	THE LOVE LIEST
	I'VE EVER HEARD
	TO TOAST TO YOU
	ABOVE ALL THE REST
	MOM,YOUR SO SPECIAL
	YOU ARE SIMPLY
	THE BEST........
	Simply for who we are...........
	ON HIS BLINDLESS
	When i consider how my light is spend
	Ere half my days in this dark work and wide,
	And that one talent which is death to hide
	Lodged with me useless,through my soul more bent
	To serve there with my maker,and present
	My true account,lest he returning chide,
	“doth god exact day labour,light denied?”
	I foundly ask but patience,to prevent
	That murmur, soon replies,'God doth not need
	Either man's work of his own gifts. Who best
	Bear his mild yoke, they serve him bidding speed,
	And post o'es land and ocean with out rest;

	They also serve who only stand and wait'...........
	Teacher
	Anonymous
	Everyday when I come to school
	I feel so happy and so cool,
	To see you as my teacher
	You are the one what seal my future.
	One day I will touch the skies above
	It will happen with your teacher and I
	To follow you is my passion
	You will give my life a new direction.
	I have so many aspirations
	O teacher you are my inspiration,
	You taught us to find solution With love,knowledge and education....
	
	THE TRUE MEANING OF LIFE
	Pat a. Fleming
	The years have passed by,
	In the blink of an eye,
	Moments of sadness,
	And joy have flown by.
	People I love
	Have come and have gone,
	But the world never stopped,
	And we all carried on.
	Life wasn't easy,
	And the struggles were there,
	Filled with times that it mattered,
	Times i just didn't care.
	I stood on my own,
	And i still found my way,
	Through some nights filled with tears,
	And the dawn of new days.
	And now with old age,
	It's become very clear,
	Things i once found important,
	Were not why i was here .
	And how many things,
	That i managed to buy,
	Were never what made me,
	Feel better inside.
	And the worries and fears,
	That plagued me each day,
	In the end of it all,
	Would just fade away.
	But how much i reached out,
	To others when needed,
	Would be the true measure,
	Of how i succeeded.
	And how much i shared,
	Of my soul and my heart,
	Would ultimately be,
	What set me apart.
	And what's really important,
	Is my opinion of me,
	And whether or not,
	I'm the best i can be.
	And how much more kindness,
	And love i can show,
	Before the lord tells me,
	It's my time to go.
	forgetting sorrows tear
	Quotes
	The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the service of others .
	Each night when I go to sleep . I die and then next morning when I wake up I am reborn .
	To believe in something and not to live it is dishonest .
	A man is but the product of his thoughts what he thinks he becomes .
	Live as if you were to die to marrow learn as if you were to live forever .
	Where there is love there is life .
	Be the change that you want to see in the world .
	A friend is the one that knows you as you are , understands when you have been , accepts what you have becomes , and still , and gently allow to grow .
	Life is what happens when you are busy making other plans .
	Discover yourself and never stop fighting .
	Silence touches souls .
	Life is lived on its own .
	First they ignore you , then they laugh at you , then they fight you , then you win .
	A man borns alone and dies alone .
	VAIKOM VIJAYALAKSHMI
	Vaikam vijayalakshmi is a gifted singer with a unique voice she is blind by birth right from eariycldhood, she showed extra ordinary talent in singing she could earily identify the rage of even if heard for the first time she learned more then a hundred ragas without any formal traing in music.She is also an expeart at playing gayatri veena she has performed at more than four hundred venues accross india.She is also a playback singer .The song'katte katte 'sung by her in the malayalam movie 'celluloid' won great appreciation
	നിലാവിന്റെ നിറം
	ബിബിന്ജോസ്
	നിലാവിന്റെ നിറമെന്ത് ?
	ഉള്ളില്തെളിഞ്ഞ മുഖമിന്ന്
	നിലാവിന്റെ നിറമാണ്........
	ഇന്നും തിരിയണഞ്ഞിട്ടില്ല..........
	മുറി തിരികള്
	ഇടവഴികളില് തെളിച്ചവളുടെ
	പുലരിമുതല്
	സൂര്യനുദിച്ചപോല് ഭരണങ്ങാനം.........
	സഹനമെന്നാല് സുകൃതമെന്നും........
	സമം ചെയ്ത നിന് വഴികള്.
	അയലത്തെ അമ്മയാണ്.......
	അല്ഫോണ്സാ!
	അറിയില്ലാ പറയാന്
	പ്രാര്ത്ഥനയല്ല-
	നിന് മുമ്പിലൊരു സ്നേഹകാവ്യം.
	സഹനത്തില് പുണ്യംരചിക്കാന്
	അടയാളവാക്യമായ്-
	നിന് ജീവിതം.
	ഞാനിന്ന് ആകാശംതേടൂന്നു-
	കടുംവേദനയാല് സഹനത്തില് പതറുന്നു.........
	ഇല്ലില്ല ഇനിയില്ലവേദന........
	നിന് മുമ്പിലെന് വേദനയ്ക്കര്ത്ഥമില്ല.
	സഹനത്തില് സ്വര്ഗ്ഗം ചാരത്ത്
	നിലാവിന്റെ നിറമാകാന് ഞാനും വരട്ടെ.......
	അണ്ണാന് കുഞ്ഞും
	ആനമൂപ്പനും
	നേരം വെളുത്തു .കാടുണര്ന്നു .അണ്ണാന്കുഞ്ഞ് കണ്ണു തുറന്നു.തലപൊക്കി നാലുപാടും നോക്കി. ഇലത്തുമ്പുകളില് തിളങ്ങുന്ന മഞ്ഞുതുള്ളികള്ഊഞ്ഞാല് ആടുന്ന തൂക്കണാം കുരുവികള്!കാറ്റിന്റെ തണുപ്പ് .ഹായ്,എന്തു രസം!അണ്ണാന് കുഞ്ഞ് കൂടുവിട്ട് പുറത്തേക്കിറങ്ങി. മരച്ചില്ലകള് തോറും ചാടിനടന്ന് ഒച്ച വച്ചു: “ഛില്...ഛില്...ഛില്...”അപ്പോള് ആനമൂപ്പന് മുഖം കഴുകാന് ചോലയിലേക്ക് വരികയായിരുന്നു.
	ശബ്ദം കേട്ട് മൂപ്പന് തല ഉയര്ത്തി നോക്കി.
	''ആരിവന്? കാട്ടുരാജാവിനെ കണ്ടിട്ടും പേടിയില്ലെന്നോ? ആനമൂപ്പന് കോപം വന്നു. അവന് ചിന്നം വിളിച്ചു കാടുകുലുങ്ങി. എന്നിട്ടും അണ്ണാന്കുഞ്ഞിന് പേടിതോന്നിയില്ല. അവന് ചില്ലകള് തോറും ചാടിനടന്ന് ഒച്ചവച്ചു: “ഛില്...ഛില്...ഛില്...” “എടാ അഹങ്കാരി, ഇന്ന് നിന്റെ കഥ ഞാന് കഴിക്കും" ആനമൂപ്പന് സര്വ്വശക്തിയും സംഭരിച്ച് അണ്ണാന് ഇരുന്ന മരം പുഴക്കിയിട്ടു. അണ്ണാന്കുഞ്ഞ് മറ്റൊരു മരത്തിലേക്ക് ചാടികയറി. പഠിച്ച പണിയെല്ലാം പയറ്റിയിട്ടും ആനമൂപ്പന് അണ്ണാനെ തൊടാന് പോലും കഴിഞ്ഞില്ല.
	അവസാനം ആനമൂപ്പ൯ തളര്ന്നു . “മൂപ്പാ , ഈ പൊണ്ണത്തടി കൊണ്ട് എന്താ കാര്യം " ? അണ്ണാന്കുഞ്ഞ് കളിയാക്കി: “ഛില്...ഛില്...ഛില്...” “നീ എന്നെ കളിയാക്കുന്നോ?”
	“അയ്യോ! ഞാനോ? ഒരിക്കലുമില്ല. പക്ഷേ, ഒന്നു ചോദിച്ചോട്ടെ? ഈ തടിയും മിടുക്കും ഉണ്ടായിട്ട് എന്താ കാര്യം? ചതിക്കുഴിയില് എല്ലാം ചെന്ന് ചാടും. പിന്നെ നാട്ടുമനുഷ്യര് കെട്ടിവലിച്ചു കൊണ്ടുപോകും. തല്ലിയും കുത്തിയും മെരുക്കും. പണിയെടുപ്പിക്കും.” കേട്ടപ്പോള് ശരിയാണല്ലോ എന്ന് ആനമൂപ്പനും തോന്നി. ചെറിയവനാണെങ്കിലും ഇവന് വിവരമുണ്ട്. “എടാ അണ്ണാന്കുഞ്ഞേ. ചക്കരക്കുട്ടാ. നിന്നെ ഞാന് സമ്മതിച്ചിരിക്കുന്നു. ഇനി മുതല് നീയാ എന്റെ കൂട്ടുകാരന്. വാ, എന്റെ പുറത്തു കയറിക്കോ നാടുമുഴുവന്കൊണ്ടുനടക്കാം.”
	അണ്ണാന്കുഞ്ഞ് ആനപ്പുറത്ത് കയറി ഞെളിഞ്ഞിരുന്നു. ആനമൂപ്പന് നടന്നു.
	അറിവായ് നിറവായ്
	“ലോകം എന്നെപ്പറ്റി എന്തു കരുതുന്നു എന്നെനിക്കറിയില്ല. പക്ഷെ , എന്നെ സംബന്ധിച്ചിടത്തോളം ഞാന് ഒരു കൊച്ചു കുട്ടിയാണ് ;അനന്തവിസ്തൃതമായ പ്രപഞ്ചമണല്പ്പുറത്ത് മണല് വാരിക്കളിക്കുന്ന ഒരു കൊച്ചുകുട്ടി. അല്പ്പം വെളുത്ത ഒരു വെള്ളാരങ്കല്ലോ ഭംഗിയാര്ന്ന ഒരു കക്കത്തോടോ കാണുബോള് എന്റെ ശ്രദ്ധ അങ്ങോട്ട് തിരിയും . പക്ഷെ സത്യത്തിന്റെ മഹാസാഗരം എന്റെ കെെപ്പിടിയിലൊതുങ്ങാതെ അജയ്യമായിത്തന്നെ നിലകൊള്ളുകയാണ്.

